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ewofth eetil narrow and somewhat
ejudicedminds of many of bis follow-

ers-aome of the grievances of which
'Irish Catholic justly complained as to
bigher education. On the ground that it
did net go far enoughi, the Irish bishops
Saued a manifesto calling upon the Irish
Catholic members to vote aainst it.
They did so and defeated the Gladstone
Government. This event led him to at
tack what he called " Vaticanism";
but that he afterwards repented of some
of the statements made inb is panph.
lets a. that subject, especiallv thcse in
which he impugned the loyalty of the
Catholics to the British Crown, was
ahown in his usual manly fashion. when,
on coming into power once more, he ap
pointed tha Marquis of itipon, a convert
to the Churcb, to be Goverzor-General
of India. From the general election
which followed his defeat the Con-
serv itives emerged victoriouîs, andb is
old time adversary, Mr Disraeli, was
made Premier. It was then that. fll
of yes sand honors, he retircd fru n tihe
Ieadership of the Liberal party. Wbat
followed i in the memory of miost
readers of the daily press ; how be per-
Pisted for a few sessions i his refusai to
act as nominal leader; how ( very great
occasion brought him, almost n 'pite oi
himself, to the front as the 1 M .Mof
his party how the events cor et
with and growint out of te Riseo-
Turkish war tirred bis spe v [
itself in his pamphlet On t 1 Bagarian
atrocities; how the tire of ie "old ian
eloquent " lamed fortb anîew in the
track of bis famous Midiohian cam-
paigu, beartening up every Liberal in
theland; and how, when the Liberail
party was returned to power by a strorg
majority in 1880, lie was comupelled by
the voice of the people, the press and
the Queen to resume the leadership of
the forces whom he had led to a signal
victory.

Four Time.a Premier.

When he assumed the irermiership in
the parliament of 188S0,he set to himinself
the task of making more reforne. The
extension of the franchise was efecttal
by him. In 1$S5 Mr. (liadstone re-
signed on an unfavorable rate. altbcarb
he .till cculd comnand a miljrity in
the huuse. Lord Salisbury forned an
administration whicli ived on tolerance
through the final *ession of th at, parlia-
ment. luI 188 the firet pîarlianiert
elected under the extended franchise as-
sembled, with Lord Sslisbnîry nas lremit r.
Hia ministry was defeated, however, on
an amendient to the addrves in reply to
the speech froi the throne, and the
great Liberal leader assumed the reins
of power. His defeat, on briniging in
hisl irat Home Rule Bill, throtih Lthe

'tiefection of the o califd l.iberal Union-
te, under the leadership of] ,)rd Bar

tington, then took place. Thruugh the
action of these recreant LiberaIs, the
general election which ensued resulted
in a victory for the Tories. The generai
election of 1892 resilteri i Mr. (Glad-
atone occupying for the folurtLil tue ibe
position of Prime Minister. Thre
ole issue of tbe struggle was

Home Rule for Ireland, and the
Liberals received a majority of forty
membEra. Thestory of Lord Salisbnry's
reluctance to resign (Ilice mntila vote
hud teb taken le the House of Con
lons, the protracted discrussiorn of the
Home Rule Bill, its pgaage in the C- i
mons and its rejection by the la rds, the
Liberal ieader's dEclaration of wart upon
the hereditery legielators, and his retire-
ment from the Cabinet un raccount of
failing eyeaight, owinrg to a cttaract onc
each eye, are matters of general knowl
edge.

A Democratic Finunieler.

Although he had attained his seven.
tieth vear before ie showel him to Le
an ardent Denccrat in all tibe legislatirn
whicb he initiated or advoca.ted, fhir.
Gladstone was in his financial policy a
friend of tie masses as againast the tin
justly privileged classes froin the tirne

e brought in bis firet budget in 1853.
The speech hie made in expoeition of the
proposals in that budget wnis a plea for
the release cf industry Rid commrrerce
from al. artificial restraints, anid for tire
simplification of the revenue. To that
financial policy lie clurng i bro ughout his
long aftercarar. In ]853 he redutced
taxation on 1S3 iticlei am a bolitheJ it
altogether on 123. Anmotrg [he totmmend-
.PN immedliaieiy cheanened by bis
'4dget, were tea, eugîr, Lutter, cheese,
sud mnolastes. Thia 'ne eflècted lun[the
Way lu which he afterwards acecom.
pliehed similarly benietcial reformus in
favo'r off the, people increasirg the
taxat.ion uapon the wealiby classes.
The income tax hie had regîrded as an
emergency tax ; but bis addition [o the'
legacy and succession duties weretlooked'
upon as permanent. The Crimean wr,
which cost [he United Kingdom $500,
000,000, interrupted hi. carter as a
finanrcial refermer ; fer, as lias already
been said, ho rettred freom the cabinetI
from couscienticus rnotivns whren the
war began. Lt was net until1 1859 [bat
ho was able te resume bis basic. leche-
came Chancellor ef thre Exchrequer aîgain
in tbatyear, with a large deilcit to Lace ;
and ibe contînned to cccupy that post
for seven years. The merles of budgets
'which lie -passed [broughi Parliament
e ach of those years were Lihe mosi bril.
liant sud enlightened which En gland et
a-ny other country bas tever seen.

*Ho vas fitted with a lofty passion fer
the deliverance of his counlry fram [the
f Jetters of oppression. taxation, extrav-
agance and debt. A deficitneverturned

im acide from his rnsolve to cheapen
the necessaria etof life, In 1860 he bad
a large deßcik-to face ; yet i tbat year
lie reduced the taxes on butter, eggs,

t> cheese, rice and les ther. Next year hle
abolished the paper duty and set the

e yress free from an exorbitant and vexa.
îtious impost. In 1803, baving a large

luus n prospect, he he tnok $8,000 000
o e d uty on te, and $13 700,000) rif

beinc ee tax. Between 1803 anrd 180F,
sluive, he repe-aled or redtuced tax.i

aion by the large amount of $70 000 000,
"the revenue was larger by $15,tO.-
at the end of tho peried than it had

çMén l 1859, when ho began bi
t-ng Lerm of office with a deficit of
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5,C00O. Yet dudng wthe h vh. e
that pcrlod b. nov« entoui *It of him
purpose to keep down the mat on'. deML
His urpluaes were not, iike those of Mr.
Goschen, for fxample, manufacLred out
of botrowed money.

As au oratur.
While yet a utudent ut Oxford Mr.

Gladten e won lame as an orator. Hi
most important smeech was that de-
livered, in the Union Debating Society
of the University, against the Reform
Bill, whieh was shortly afterwarda
passed, in 1832. Disraeli got hold of a
printed copy of the speech somne years
after its delivery, and on many occasions
quoted passages from it against the
orator himelt, when be had diacarded
the crude political opinion,% which he
beld at the time. In April, 1831, Arthur
Hallamn writes: "I have had a long
lett r from Gladstone. lie is very bitter
againmt the Reform Bill." Young Glad-
stone dEncnced the bill sa detinred to
change Enrgland'm fcrm of government
and t break up the foundations of
social order. One who beard the im.
passioned liscurime says that il "con.
verted Alîton, the son of the member
for Hartford, who, imnediately on the
conclusion of Gladstone's speech, walked
acroes from the Whig to the Tory ide
of the Houise, amidst loud acclama-
tions. Another who listened to it says:
" Moset of the speakers rose. more or les.,
above the uîsual level; st when Mr.
Gladstone sat down we al of un feit that
an epoch in our lives had cccurred. It
certainly was the linest speech of bis
that I ever beard." Iiish'p Charles
Wordtworth says: " My experience of
Mr.Gladstone at this tine made me (and,
I doubt not, others also) feel no less sure
than of my own existence that
Mnr.Gladstone, our tien Christ Chureh
tuindergraduate, Muiid ne day rise to be
Primere Minister of Enigl-dri." Every
speech wbicib he subse.vmntiy made in
the Horse of Ctîtmnuns i increase i his
repuîtation. Of hia firat speech as Chan-
cellor of the Exchujuer, in 18~;t, it has
been said tbat "it was one of the ment
mniorable utterances ever heard in the
Hoise. Tbrough lire hours loug it held
the niembers spelibound. It demon-
etratt J his absolute rmastery over tigires,
the persuasive force of hia expository
gift, bis strange power of clothing the
dry bornes Of customsuand tariai with
tie filesh and blood of human interest,
and even sornething of the warmr glow
of poetie color-

(Aler great orators have been witty
Gladstune had but a quiet and lambeL
itumar. He coul]libe slightly but not
crullya arcratic. He indulged in in-
vective often; in vituperation never.
lfabitually nurbane, even to his bitter
political adversaries, he entertained ne

irunkin personal feelings towards any.
one. Ji@raeli never hesitated to ernploy
againat him language of a rudely abusive
characterand yet Mr. Gladatone gave to
the biIst of the deceased Beaconsielid the
honrr of occnpying, in his libr-ary at
Hawarden, the pedestal over the desk
on which ie wrote moet of bis political
arnd literarv uîtteranîces. It wourld be
dilfieult to disesociate his style of tiratory
fronm bil. polnIitical conceptions and
policy. lie was a forensic advocate of
unparalleled power. Belonging neither
to the chias of i>emoathenres, nor of
0'tn»nuell, nor of Weidel Phillips, ever
acaIenric iu the cast of bis thoughLt,
te invarriably charrned by the beauty
of the ernbellishnents with wiich 'e
adornnd his themte, by' iis intellectuai
agilty, and by the copicursness and
vauidity of iis dictirn. His groiping of
arrays ini mental divisions was one of his
most extraordinary gift.

In an article rpoin Mr. Gladstone which
appeared ini The Conitemiporary Ilieviewv
alter his retirement in the spring of
1894, MIr. R. Il1HuLnon, the accomplish-
ed editor of The Spectator, London-
formerly a Liberal but now a sort of
mugwaup organ-said of his oratory :

In 1868 Mr. Gladstone was still, tthoigh
a great parliamentary orator, the orator
of a nighly educated House of Commons,
to whom the platform was as yet alnat
unknown, and those modern drill halls or
circuses in wbich great mass meetings
are now addressed, quite unkuown. Nor

iwculd anyofe, even l 1868, easily have
believed thati Mr. Gladstone eGuld ever
becone the idol of such meetings as
those which he ihas ince addressed on
Blackheath aud in Hegler's cirdus. His
own naturai style was almost scholastic,
the style of a thinker who engralte one
distinction on another till the reader is
sornewbat bewildered in trying to grasp
the full effect of the complete qualiica-
tions thus composed, No one could
have anticipated that Mr. Gladstene vas
destineod te eclipre Mi-.Blright, net indeed
as an crator, but s an eff'ective demro-
cratic force. Yet that le asmured>y whbat
M1r. Gladat ne iras beconre, andi becomre,
muoover sinrce ho hradi passed b>' many'
y-ears une age o! seventy."

'Would IEaie ileene a Cri-a Traîrediuan.

Sir Richard Temple,iln his "Life ln
P'arliamnent," writing o? thre mnerurable
session cf 188( at a peint just befoe
Lire introduction et tire first Hume Ruile
Bill, sayon

"Tic slieut feaiture vas tire impres
sive personality of Mr. Giadstone hlm-
self, who vas quinte the figure head in
tis prriamernt. Naturally ire was ne
langer the baud some mn, wvith a beauîi-
fut veice, vie htad beein ventL toarm a
listening Sonate. Burt 'stili iris aspect
vas nobi>y picturesque, sud when under
excitemtent lie vas gnandly eonune.
Adlvanced age had left its traces aon him
outwardly, and lied impaited iris matchr-
less powers -of etceutioni. Tic once
resonant voice atten would become-
husky, sud rut times aimes n inaudible, se
tirat. is oratery sank anrd feil withr a
cadence like [he wind. But Lis persna-
sivenes for many ninda remained in its
highest degree. Hia iimpassioned ges-
ture seerned to be quite unimopaired ; it
could not conceivably have ever been
finer than it was in these days. When
excited in speech he would swing his
arm round like the sweep of a scimitar,
and yet with a movr-ment noth gracefu
and appropriate. His bands, too, went
most expreesivç, and by their motion or
action helped him to enforce arguments.
Above all, there vas the play o features
in the carewornucountenance. Evidently
Le was in the higheat sense of the term,
one of nature's actera., i woutd be no
disparagement of him to say that lad
he b> accident of birth or fortune be-
taken himseIf to the stage, he would

The youca people', lacer lishty t urc@ te thmaeuof Shues. fur thoet winiter

onle$ are becmine istoo heavy.

TAKE COMFORT. by callins here and burins a pair uf' ur

EASY-FITTINC SHOES.
We have both Ladies' and Gentlemeni's in Targe variety, ut iriers which wiIl yteae

YOU. a few of uhich we iiTe now :

Ladies' Fine French Kid Boots, in Black,
Tan or Chocolate, with Kid or Hand-
sorne Silk Tops: real value $5.00, for i

Men's Fine Calf, Patent Calf, or Vici Kid f l
Boots, with Kid or Handsome Silk
Tops; real value 64.00, for . . . . U

EfTe 124 St. Lawrence Street,
B hoeisi. cor. Lagauchetiere Street.

have been one of the greatest tragedians arty. It an, however, becaetina
of modrn ties."lare-lit that lais great 4LaLritte (n vasm

of modern limes. rapidly breaking ip, ani he selowly but
luome Mule for ireland. surely grew weake r. Then facial nEu.

When Mr. Gladstone hai disestaielisi ralgia set in. followed by a necrosis oi

ed the Irish Church hie hlouaghL that Ire- the nasal boue, whici, iis niedical ad.

land wonld be contenutd. Ho visi stated. cucrald act lie cured. The

realized that a ar greater evil haid lcng Rt4i î-rminatior of bis sufferin gs
been sapping away the vitality of the f1cana titi 'i'harsday morning last at lire

nation. It, lcarne neceary te declareI o 'rk, at H awarden Caille.
ibat compacts entered into betweenî lu:îd- j reIanUl% Frieitîl the a .nt.
lords and tenants in Irelanid wre nit llis let pulic utterance was in re-
covered by the principle of the sanctity gprl to Ireland, whose truggle for legi-
t contract, mince the essential eleneit arî e ieidm o he had made hieisown,

of freedomu between the parties haîd nlt and in whonse cause Le rira' le said to
existed. With his fine sense of ï istice haie îscd 1 is lestdying breatb. IL was in
he began in 1,70 a aEries of beneticial thle shape o: a brief but expresive note
reforms of the Iriait land syitem. Bult wiich ie wrote to Mir. John Dillion,
as reform aucceeded reforme it becane M.P., ('n the occasion of the St. Patrick's
more and more evident te those wh Day bauiuet in L>ndon. It was as foI-
to k an intelligent and symç athetic inter îow:
est in the condition of Ireland that ilotti " I send a word of s>rmpathy to the
ing short of the restoration to lit people bnqai- t on St. Patrick's Day. Your
of ber Local Legislature for the iraisnc cause is in ycur own hands. If Ireland
tions of her local atfait ciuld reaci the be aniitîal er rre so long remains
root of the wrong from whàich they sut- hcpt-less. li, on the contrary, sie knows
fered. He did not rush beadong into her own tirund and i. one i spirit, that
the advocacy of onie iRule, as ai [lie cali- is irresistible."
Tories and many of the se called Liberal- Thuat lue reni.ined faithfuil to tire cause
Unioniste, with more or less severity, of lnie utile for Ireland, to the lur-
mraintain. Nis conversion to that prin- therance of which he bad for thie clos.
ciple, like his conversion to other right ing lufteen years of his life be bad de-
principles, vas ofslow growuh. At lest, voted bis splendid enthrsiasmn, his
baviig studied the tquesuion hirimelf, he nagnificcnt oritoricail talentis, andLie.
dectared that whenever a large ninorit matchles statesmanship, waas chuat-
of the Irish people denanded, through tristic of Mr. Gladstoine: for Le never
tieir representativem in Parliament, a tligged in his attachnment to a car>se of
native legislature, it shoeuld be granted lie righteou'stess and jtistnees of whiich
to tihem, with such restrnts as woufld ie had been convinced. In bis death
insure the supreumacy of the imprerial îreland has lost a reat and sincere
l'arlianr ut. The election by Ireland of friend, and Eungland has been deprived
86 Hume lersa out of lier reprn-senta- of it.i greatest sîitemaniitn.
tion of 103 inducd him to euusse
the cause of tbe rish Natiionatists. A %3'meal ni cite c'aîtaa r3.

The deftetion of Lord -Hartingtonr and ir.Gladstone's personality was unique.
Mr. Cianburlain,tollowed by a nuibe-r Ilistery tell nu iof otcies as remark-

af other lukewarm and unretiable ale in soure respects, but of none

Liberals, the fate of the firsti lonne Rlie approarcbing te iris in its fiual proxiemity
Bill, theretiuirn of the Tories to poer-, utocopleten . Nowhîere, for instance,
thre generaul election o? 1 -uoght 1d4o ive find sicih a long and continuous

upon tie single issue of Hoie Ruile-- individualdevelopment. Noothex char
the passage by the Il'rue of Corminons acter in historyruveals tie plasticitv
of the second Haioe Lurle Bill, its r-eje and the na4y-sidedues oft [r. ilad-

tien by the lieuse of Lrds, Mr. Gland-. stnie's mental structure. His career

stone'sgreat speech in thelfcuse agatinst is ymbolical ot the woudrcus centiry f

tie hereditary legialators, and bis retire. wlicihe bwuas a iwondrours product. 110

ment inrediately after its delivery, was the sibject of forces whose power he

thirotgli failing eyeeight, are events foiled for a very long pcrid to discern,
which are freah in the public niemlory. whose validity he was slow to acknow

The hieroismi witb which the veteran ledge, and whose deimands ie never comn-

Liberal statesman DersistId in keeping pletely satistied. For, while plastic and

his faith with tihe Irish people, evn senusitive to an extraordinary degree,
whenî warned by triends tat his course whn his traditions andl his morai
wold split bis party ; bis elequent ap- nature are considered, he was al.
peals t the c inscienrce of the- Uritish IVa. tenpered, to sonme extent, iey
democracy inn favcr of that " union of a sort of intellectual conservItisrn

hearta" which ie disired to utibstitulte fron whichi he could nevr wholly

for a union naintaiued on>ly by bayoiiets enancipate himsei. Contemplation of

-a union whichr Lord Byron described iris ctreEr i countenplation i thIe cen.

as that whicr existed ibtween a tiger tury vwich is pag!inrg away, blending
and its prey--and his cortli ence in the in its receding vision the wider glory of

response that would be uade to those the century that is ccning- a glory
appeals, wili be for the future histerian whose rays seemr to ahine already uipon
arncngst the rnosb notable eveunts in a
phenonenal carcer.

lostlly to the 1lkonse tof Lorei.

It was not only during recent years
thit Mr. Gladstone insisted tirat the
Peers muat submrit to the will of the
elective branrh of the legislattare. As
far back qs 1857 he said in a npcech:
" Every member of the 1Heuse o? Coi-
mons is prtu dly conscious that be be-
longs to an assembly which, in its col,
lective capacity,is the paraunir1t power
of the Stat e." He niver dennrinced the
Pcre as directly as Mr. Bright, Mr.
Morley Cr Mr. Chamberlain. H-is style
of oratory precluded that. Butb is oncet
prominent legislative achievemients dur-
iug the last quarter of a century were
accompliebed by bi in spite cf the
opposition of the L nds. l cvery case
he succeedod in brirging thenm to lheir
knees before the popultar chanber ; and
it i not proahble that the reson he wes
n>t mere eag r in' mnncing cr endirg'
tne HOIuse et t'aida was that nue was Cu'
vinced b> experience that whenvvr- a
majorrity of the people's representatives
showed that they were determined to
pas@ certain measures the Peers ignoni-
nionsly yielded.

tetiremen t rron iPuablie Life.

Mr. GIadstone's retirenent frim pub.
lie life a few years ago cased wide-
spread surprise, owing to the rermarkably
ruihit health whicli he had until then
erjoyed. An affection of the fves was
the. chiFf cause or iris withdr-nawil to
private lite. This trouble was success-
fully removed b> an operation, and it
was hoped by his pelitical friends, ptr-
ticrlarly by the Irish tionalists, tat
i, culd be :ossitli cfr bii te resunie
his place ai the head of thr Liberal
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Pyspnepsnia Specialist (irritably) - lut,
madam, you must chew yur food.
What are your teeth given you for?'
Feratîde Pateti(cilinly)-'hey weren't

given to me; i bouglit 'emr.'-Francis
Wirren, Asigrove, Macroom.

How a person can gain a
pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsiom
is liard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges-
tive. machinery working
properly. You obtain a
greater benefit from your
food.

The oil being predigested,
and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food
tonic of wonderful flesi-
forming power.

All physicians know this
to to be a fact.

All druggists; Soc. and $i.oo.
SCOTT & BOwNE, Chenists, Toronta
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... MAIL ORDERS....
Tzie atccura-y of our Ilail Order or.:aniztion during recent

years iq we1 known. A Ilunder occasionally-the means are
hemd r:-but. @. peldom t bat the l..partment n known as having
a iudel e3ste-i. Suce s pr ove it. We bhall lift it this year
abcve its cwn lvel, so ibat what han been good strvice before
-far above the î.vrage-will be exct llent now.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS.
Moat i 1plîke to buy beir AINENS a The Big Store, they feel ia

sectirity in kiuwirg tait our Litnen Vaiues are the BeSt, and Lhey cantii Mie! i7,71
the widest r uicv 'ti [tuen( on this Continent ; assortneuts are now at tihir
volaes. at their bs!, and prices at their loweut. When this ccur it's t
tim tu buy.

LINEN DAMASK. LINEN TOWELS.

Linen Values that speak with no un-iThousaridani Linen Tow,,Im
certain souind. The miost wanted kinds wetk at The Big SLore, on
for the least mon-y.ia sn)ciaI vluelI if Lr:, 1

LINEN TABLE DAMASK in New IIVCIAIACI< LNEN ToMj
Designs and r ne followinsr widths :- LtIcy ited Barder, size 1.

58 inches, ?e . vird ; t. inch1s, 4ce a
vsrd ; 44 inchrp. ioe a yard ; lnches, H'
70' a ilnrd ; 72 inches, 80, si yard. TOWELS 15 hv 28 luchvp.

ViNBLEACHEI> TABLE DAMASK, Extra HEAVY HLCN ni \j1 N
weJ telected new patterns. Widths :- Tt)WEIS, 1(jIw 31 motis

-4 inches. 17C a vard ; -18 inches, 21'ejVcrv ituavy M- tbwck Ljîwn 't
i Nard ; 52 ir ches, 24c a vard ; 60 inches, vith Redi ltnder, 17 V2S
4, a vard ; 72 inhs.55 a ya Very Ileavyrdi.kabck liriej

DINNEli NMKINS to match, linen, splpilid round threau. ted tarder..
t*ize,2from.sc t.-:80 per dzen. Jby 40 luches. Speciai value, :

,r ;. cARSIts.EN' C0., Iirnwited. Tee E Th. CA LEY Co , i:

Sumnmer Dress Coods and SiIks.
S imner 1Irtese Goo$ su and 511ksideserve a pronrihent plaue l the stur,'tr

toalarv. l'u-v are iîndsemnier and richer thari ever hefore-New. lfliring ,r.KI'
and Beautifllun every fetire ; tastefiul ami attractive aeorly Hig (1y n:
pAtte rirccariene.

S D IlER SlHRT WAIS') S.

A collection If the latest fancies of
those whi<s busitnees it is to create
styles. You'l readily admit tirese Shirt
Waists are wort h a ihalf more cban
they're mrrkel.

Litiui Fiune 3fqqlitin Shirt Waiits ii
tie ever popular pilil patt-rn. Yoke
back, fuit front, whiuta stand up collar
aid self cutCs. r e te, gre-tn pnrk,
bliie and maiuv tIlt. Specia price,
b,5 cenite.

Tl E S.cO C LEY Co., Unitd.

SUMMF.R SILK WAISU.

A loyai lot of beautifil Wais
quisite, tasteful, and ilective ' *

that only the deft lingi--r of - -
could create.

New Tartan Plaid S'irt Wai. .

orite Clin design, sndidly
yoke back and froni, eif rli
and detachable lirnei n-l t r.

price $3*%.

THE . ARSLE (u r

Writ- fir New ilastriati CatalogLlhist iublirhtd.

The S. C4RSLEY .00, LirnitId
17t, t o17s:; Niotre Dane St. .. to 194 St. James st., to

u Its riF-crn c>1on .r rrNT -.:Ans.i rtant], and thanking hii f. r Ci' : -
'infarmatioin. esat down, iiï d a · j

Ther is a Je t a native If Litsk, us- roar of laugliter.
sia, living in the Eiat End of Loundun,
who ias fasted for twenty years, bis 0sole0jR-Vv flflTPV

iOiUNTRY PÂ R ODUCEtL t Vi
daiiv tliEt durring that time consisting of

six pints f nflk, three pints off eer and

a half iura ail it) mrrasugar. J1lis
iane is Mrrri Fnix. Mi is an excellent
Talmdic sholatr, and in s1 pite of his
frugal riers, ihe is the moSt elialthy,
intelligent anrd widiawake person lin lis
quarter. Ie is now over lurty. At
the age f seventeen, it appears,
he cn'ght suome linngering lever,
which shaattered hris constimution and en-
tirely destroyui bis digehtive organe. He
took many kind of treatment fromr many

physicians, until his stonach becane in-
ured to aill medicine. At tbe Kieff His-
pitail tirey viinly tridi to cure [im by
spjmcnring and electrtlysis ; at Vieniua iba
ph) ricians included tie wpli knowu Drs
Alibrt and Nort.bnagel. 'His treatnrent
at Carlbad was a failure ; then he
traveleid tio K sniglbcrg, wien the physi
cians dec'idtd tat Le unisit live on irugar,
milk ainsd ther. H ideopteil their pre-
scription. an sin regainEd normal
bealth. 13r Lwenty years no solid food
has prassed his moutt.

Where is the Knisre.-Sheridan was
one ilay nich annoyed by a feilow-
mem'ber oi tie Hoîise of Conimo rs who
k ept cr-ving out evetry few muiniutes H'car,
iear. During the deblite he tok occa-
sion to descrihe a political contenporary
that wished to play rogue, but had only
sense enough to act fool. 'Where-' ex-
claimed he witir great empbasis, 'vherr
shal w itd a more knavish fol thon
he?' lear, bear,> was shouted by th
trublesorie menier. Sheridan turnEd

Il so, inisiat on having

7H-E SILK STITOHED

" EVE-REJDY&"
lmpervious, Thin,

11 k Light, Elastic,
P - Durable.

On payments of $15 cash and $8 monthly will pur-

chase at once from us choice Of 4 practically new,

regular $450 No dheimer & Heintzman pianos.

These pianos are quite as good as new for we r,
have cnly been rented a short time.. Rare

chance for a high class bnrgain. Also new

STEINWAY, NORDHEIMER & HE1NTZMAN
pianos.

Lindsay-Nordheimer Co., 2366 St. Catheuine st.

liere continues toi b- a -du

tnid for eg gs and t he lLric t i v

eraiely active with nOe cihanîgu i' rI
tLi note, sres being made ire-i ly * C
10c per dczen.

'ie toie of tiihe rrarket for b a
firmir under a tair demauntd arri F;, 'ef
primes were made rt $1. ai 'ie
bandpicked at $1 10 troi $315 pi r t

il loney I siness la slow IndL til iar-
ket is dull and easv. Ve niate : Whi
cliver comb, 1le to 12 -; dark, Se t :
white atrained, 6z to 7e, and dark I.-ik-
5c,

JMMES A1 OBIfLV & SN~I
-AD VE leTISElMN

ON NEEDFUL THINGS.
4  tr ' h O fut com-i r one, ii4t1t9 t

t i1s, iu l i i -r nywhere LIi A
'ut rthe st îWthre are rthouaîs'd f r ihr ii'r-

seî'iIIg tht-r I i!!l ii îîl t'1 #" nve.t'xi i l!'j' îî y 'I
thety are. Cme!

Sheetings.
wr lrîr atti'=, bui jr iscw, Ilwvrîr ht î a

sertvicea tlre -4Sieeiaig l'or 12e a '.niedj

Gloves.
YOU neeld :1few rirs of ,jurLa

Unremdidî ulove-p. ail -bhade' unrn Tan

a :r mli lefur 3lltpair.

Nen's Oxford Shirts
ir Nen t Pitterin fant cilor9. well tn
imiterîi i : sizes14 to 17,for Ie chtir.

Boys' Ready-Made Clothilg.
l ere is a barguin richnes. ler is e.h '

pareit hving boys to eo hbave ii
thrift tlche, bereevery arientt iL t
tm st r ri' a eriticail examu in No n

l ainlil d n' 2-piece Stis i

Eung lish Serge,- ci well made and niedi il i
Sutin : prio $475 ti.-o50 Per sIuit. i

Chniend iSe-'B- hal Vax Trwecr'"
and dark Gray E ll'ier, Pllied C'4,

fruis fmlli $ o5.00. - -

t lidrer am 2n-ds' Ail-MU, td e-- S .

Bruwn and rey' Iixtures, and Fini t
pricees, $35tu lu.O.

BrokelLines at Special Prices

Boys' 2-ice |iiits in 1iht andP ark anî

Chen rteut r ri e. 75 n u s $1 1ri.

Y lis' -p ecAl-pi lTr eed Suit : r"-"
)rice, iC 0i0> iinow $4 50.

dMES A .l SON
Th.Lnrgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

St OàtherinedQ MountainSIS.


